Abstract: Three types of forest stands (chestnut coppice, maritime pine stands, and poplar and willow short-rotation woody crops (SRWC)) were evaluated to determine their potential for energy production. The properties of the main aboveground biomass fractions (wood, bark and crown) and also the whole tree were analysed, thus providing data that could be used for management purposes and for evaluating potential forest, biomass energy yields and atmospheric emissions. Proximate, elemental and energetic analyses of the biomass provided important information for evaluating the fuel potential. The energetic value of the biomass derived from the maritime pine stands was higher than that of the poplar and willow clonal stands and chestnut coppice stands. The high ash content of the chestnut bark, relative to that of the wood and crown material, is also an important consideration in relation to energy production. The proportion of carbon concentration accumulated per tree was very similar in all types of material studied, although the N and S contents were higher in the maritime pine stands than in the other stands. For this reason, selection of species and fractions can help to improve fuel quality and the efficiency of the combustion processes, and to minimize atmospheric emissions.
Introduction
The use of forest biomass as a primary source of energy has decreased in the past century as a result of the massive use of fossil fuels (coal, natural gas, etc.). However, recognition of the need to reduce our dependence on fossil fuels and to meet emissions commitments in terms of carbon credits has promoted renewed consideration of forest biomass, forest residues and short-rotation biomass plantations as potentially important sources of renewable energy [1, 2] . Forest biomass is thus a potentially significant source of renewable energy for the energy sector, consistent with the ecological and economic importance of forests [3] . Moreover, as current European Union (EU) policy (Directive 2009/28/EC) endorses a mandatory target of a 20% share of energy from renewable sources in overall energy consumption in the EU by 2020, woody biomass is expected to be an important energy resource in the near future.
Materials and Methods

Data Collection and Samples
The data were obtained from 40 experimental plots (20 in chestnut coppice stands and another 20 in maritime pine plantations) established throughout the area of distribution of these species in the region of Asturias. The plots were subjectively selected to represent the different site conditions for these species in Asturias. The plots used in this study belong to the University of Oviedo (GIS-Forest Research Group) and the Forest and Wood Technology Research Centre (CETEMAS) research networks. Descriptive statistics of the trees and stands analysed are shown in Table 1 . Two trees (dominant and co-dominant) were felled in each plot. The aboveground biomass was separated in situ into crown (branch and leaves or needles) and stem wood (logs with bark with a minimum thin-end diameter of 7 cm) components. The bark fraction was separated in the laboratory. To obtain the values of the different parameters (carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, sulphur, moisture, ash, volatile content and HHV) per tree in the maritime pine and chestnut coppice stands, the percentage of dry biomass of each fraction relative to the total biomass per tree was first determined. Aboveground biomass was separated and weighed in the field and then further separated in the laboratory into foliage (needles or leaves), twigs (diameter, d, less than 0.5 cm at the insertion), thin branches (d from 0.5 to 2 cm), thick branches (d from 2 to 7 cm), stem bark and stem wood (debarked logs with a thin-end diameter of 7 cm).
The total fresh weight of each fraction was measured in the field with a portable balance. Three disks of wood including bark were cut in each stem (from the bottom, middle and the top). The disks, together with representative composite samples of each tree component, were sampled at the same time as bulk weighing was carried out, and they were transported to the laboratory and weighed on a digital balance. The sample of branches less than 2 cm in diameter was later subdivided into twigs (diameter less than 0.5 cm), thin branches (diameter 0.5-2 cm) and foliage. Finally, the samples were oven-dried to constant weight at 65 ± 2 • C for determination of the proportion of dry matter (biomass) in each component. The dried disks were also used to calculate the dry weight ratios of wood to bark. A total of 180 samples of each species were collected (in total, 360), according to the fractions sampled (20 plots × 3 fractions × 3 samples).
For the energy crops, a total of 45 samples were collected from each of two experimental trials established on abandoned mining land (5 clones × 3 treatments × 3 samples). The experimental trials were established in 2009 (CANTIL I) and 2010 (CANTIL 2). Samples were collected in the spring of 2015 (6 years for CANTIL I and 5 for CANTIL 2) and included the most productive poplar clones (Populus x euramericana (I-214), Populus x interamericana (Beaupré), Populus x canadensis (AF2)) and willow (Salix viminalis x (S. schwerinii x S. viminalis) (clones Tordis, Olof)) and the nutrient addition treatment applied (F0: control, F1: 300 kg ha −1 N-P-K, and F2: 600 kg ha −1 N-P-K). The two experiments (CANTIL I and CANTIL II) were established following a randomized complete block design (three blocks with a total of 54 plots of area 400 m 2 per experiment), in which two qualitative factors were considered: clone (three levels) and fertilization treatment (three levels).
Samples of each biomass fraction were obtained from chestnut, pine and poplar and willow in the case of the SRWC (in the latter case all samples were considered to be crown), in triplicate, and each fraction was randomly selected from each of the harvested trees. The moisture content of all samples on arrival at the laboratory was between 50 and 60%. The samples were conditioned to prevent alteration of the properties and also to aid the grinding process. The conditioning consisted of allowing the sample to dry at room temperature in a forced air convection oven (model CARBOLITE PF 800) until a moisture content of less than 15% was obtained.
In order to guarantee the homogeneity of the samples under study and correct application of the methods selected, the samples were first ground in a cutting mill (Retsch, model SM 100) and then in a planetary ball mill (Retsch, model PM 100). The ground biomass samples were then sieved, to <500 µm or <1 mm, depending on the requirements of the method used. The samples were stored in plastic bags to avoid possible contamination or loss of material.
Energy Evaluation
Ultimate Analysis
The carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and sulphur concentrations (weight percent) of each biomass sample were determined in a Vario Macro CHNS elemental analyser (Elementar, Langenselbold, Germany). Approximately 50 mg of sample of particle size <500 µm was burnt in a pure oxygen atmosphere (99.995%, Air Liquide, Paris, France) and combustion gases (CO 2 , H 2 O, N 2 and SO 2 ) were measured.
The oxygen concentration (percentage) was estimated by subtracting the sum of the other four elements from 100 [29, 30] , as shown in Equation (1) .
Proximate Analysis
The moisture, ash and volatile contents of the biomass samples were estimated according to ASTM standards E 871-82 [31] , D 1102-84 [32] and E 872-82 [33] respectively. For all analyses, the samples were placed in porcelain crucibles and combusted in a chamber furnace (Carbolite, model CWF 11/13). Before being weighed, the samples were stored in a desiccator until they reached ambient temperature, to prevent them absorbing moisture as they cooled. For determination of the moisture content, each biomass sample was heated to 105 • C for at least 4 h until reaching constant weight. The moisture content was calculated using Equation (2) .
where W 0 represents the initial weight of sample and crucible together, W is the resulting dry weight of the crucible plus dry sample and W S0 the initial sample weight. For determination of the ash content, the samples were combusted at 600 • C for at least 4 h, and the value was calculated using Equation (3):
where W a is the resulting weight of the crucible plus the sample waste, W c is the weight of the empty crucible and W dS0 is the initial weight of the dried sample (after calculating moisture content). For determination of the volatile matter content, the samples were combusted at 950 • C for 7 min, and the value was calculated using Equation (4) .
where W vo represents the initial weight of sample plus crucible with top, and W v is the resulting weight of the crucible plus top and sample waste. Fixed carbon may also be determined using empirical formulae, by subtracting the sum of the experimentally determined moisture, ash and volatile matter experimental contents from 100 (% mass) [34, 35] , as in Equation (5):
High Heating Value, HHV
The HHV was estimated according to ASTM standard E-711-87 [36] , by bomb calorimetry (IKA Werke C5000 calorimeter). All of the samples were tightly packed with a pressing machine to produce pellets weighing around 0.8-0.9 g. Pressed pellets were used to prevent splashing and incomplete combustion of the sample in the calorimeter. The decomposition vessel, in which both the sample pellet and ignition wire were located, was filled with oxygen (99.995%, Air Liquide) at a pressure of 30 bar to produce complete combustion. The recipient was also immersed in water so that the initial temperature of the sample was 22 • C. When complete combustion occurs, the biomass sample releases an amount of heat that is measured as the temperature difference in the calorimeter. The device was calibrated with benzoic acid pellet.
All biomass samples were analysed in triplicate to guarantee reproducibility of the method. The standard deviations were also calculated for these experimentally obtained values.
Statistical Analysis
Discriminant Analysis
We used discriminant analysis [37] to evaluate the accuracy of the classification procedure. The main objective of using this multivariate statistical technique was to describe differences between the different species and clones analysed. This enables prediction of a response variable that depends on the values of the classification variables. For this purpose, a set of discriminating functions and some related statistical parameters are calculated. The statistics indicate the significance of each of the functions and also the amount of variability explained by each. Finally, the predictions were compared with the observed outcomes. The analysis was performed using STATGRAPHICS Centurion XVI software (Statgraphics Technologies, Inc., The Plains, VA, USA).
Results and Discussion
We report here the descriptive statistics for the various parameters measured (moisture (Moi), ash content (Ash), volatile matter (VM), Fixed Carbon (FC), higher heating value (gross calorific value (HHV)) and, carbon (C), hydrogen (H), nitrogen (N) and sulphur (S) contents) in the different types of stands considered: chestnut coppice, adult maritime pine stands, and five high-yielding clones (3 poplar and 2 willow clones) tested as energy crops in an experimental trial in Asturias (Table 2 and  Table 4 ). Information about the biomass or fuel properties, i.e., calorific value, ash content, volatile content, fixed carbon content, ultimate carbon and hydrogen, is essential for evaluating the potential use of this material as fuel [19, 38, 39] . The results of the chemical analysis are presented for the main biomass fractions (bark, crown and stem wood) ( Table 2 ). The mean values per tree were established using the biomass distribution per tree obtained in the field samples and further separated in the laboratory (Tables 3 and 4) , with the aim of obtaining real reference values (the stand characteristics are summarised in Table 1 ). The biomass derived from the five clonal plantations of energy crops was directly considered as being proportional to the mean values per tree, as the stands consisted of 5-and 6-year rotations of fine material (shoots, branches and leaves). Stem wood was the most abundant biomass fraction for both species, representing 66.89 and 66.64% of the total aboveground tree biomass for chestnut and pine and maritime pine (i.e., almost the same proportion), respectively, whereas crown biomass represented 26.48 and 20.89%, and the bark fraction showed large differences, 6.61% for chestnut and 12.46% for maritime pine (differences would be higher if tree samples with larger diameters were considered). In SRWC, all of the biomass was classified as crown material (Table 3) .
Ultimate Analysis
The results of the ultimate analysis are shown in Tables 2 and 4 . Carbon, nitrogen and oxygen are the main components of solid fuels. Carbon and oxygen react during combustion in an exothermic reaction, generating CO 2 and H 2 O. Thus, as internal O is a part of the comburent fraction, only C contributes positively to the HHV of the fuel. The C and O contents of most of the crown biomass samples are about 43 and 50%, with a higher percentage of carbon in pine (47.34%) and a higher proportion of oxygen in chestnut (46.69%) ( Table 4) . Regarding the fractions analysed, the proportion of carbon in the crown and bark from pine stands was high (48.19 and 50.38% respectively) relative to those fractions from chestnut coppice stands (46.19 and 44.89%). The carbon contents of the wood fraction in these types of stands are very similar (around 46%).
One of the effects of burning biomass for energy of most concern is the atmospheric emission of sulphur dioxide (SO 2 ), different nitrogen oxides (NO x ) and to a lesser extent ammonia (NH 3 ), which directly or indirectly affect natural ecosystems. In this respect, the S contents of the different fractions considered varied from 0.179-0.197% for chestnut coppice and from 0.610-0.802% for maritime pine. The corresponding mean values per tree (Table 4) ranged from a minimum of 0.139-0.164% for the different clones studied, to 0.185 for chestnut, or to a maximum of 0.650 for pine. In this case the Pinus pinaster biomass appeared less valuable than the chestnut biomass and biomass of the clones considered, with values below 1% [34, 40, 41] .
The nitrogen content of the samples was lower than 1% and less than on average 0.5% per tree, although the contents in the crown fraction were high (0.613% and 0.968% for chestnut and pine respectively). Nonetheless, those values indicate that the contribution of biomass to NO x in waste gases is lower than by the air, which contributes 15-20 times more [41] . Nonetheless, for both S and N, the highest values were obtained for the crown fraction and the lowest for the stem wood fraction.
Regarding the fuel specifications and classes, which are regulated by ruling ISO 17225-1:2014 (adopted to Spanish legislation of UNE-EN ISO 17225-1 of 14 November [42] ), the energetic characterization is merely informative (not linked). In the case of N, the material from the SRWC and the chestnut material would be classified as respectively N0.2 (≤0.2%), the highest level, and N1.0 (≤1.0%) an intermediate-high level. Taking into account the contribution of each fraction in the case of the chestnut and pine, we can observe that the nitrogen content of the chestnut timber is very low (N0.02); however, the bark is classified as N0.5 (≤0.5%) and the crown provides the highest levels, N1.0 (≤1.0%). The pine timber and bark would be classified as N0.5 and the crown as N1.0. For S the material would be classified in category S.010+ (>0.10%)
Proximate Analysis
Proximate analysis is the method most commonly used to characterize biofuels. The samples obtained in the present study have moisture levels below 10% [41] , considered optimal for combustion processes, with mean values of around 7%. In addition, the ash content was determined in each fraction after combustion, taking into account that the quality of fuel decreases as the amount of ash in the biomass increases [19, 27] . Regarding the fractions considered in the present study, the high ash content in the bark and crown fractions in chestnut (respectively 3.9% and 2.0%) contrast with the low ash content in the stem wood fraction (0.13%). However, the ash content of all fractions of Pinus pinaster was relatively low, less than 1.45% (Table 2) . Nevertheless, considering the mean values per tree, the highest ash contents corresponded to the willow and poplar clones, with values between 1.17 and 2.18%, whereas for both pine and chestnut the values were below 1%. These values are similar to those reported by other authors for productive species, e.g., Kumar et al. [19] reported values of between 0.43 and 1.09% for the wood fraction in Eucalyptus hybrids, and González García et al. [43] reported a value of 0.76% for the same fraction in Eucalyptus nitens. Therefore, the high ash content in crown and bark fractions reduces their fuel quality in comparison with the wood fraction.
Another important consideration in proximate analysis, which also influences the energetic value, are the volatile materials that are released when organic substances are heated at high temperatures [41] .
For the chestnut and pine fractions, the proportion of volatile substances present in the samples was fairly homogeneous, ranging between 64.83% for pine bark to 79.55% for the stem wood fraction of pine. The mean values determined per tree showed that for the SRWC crops, maritime pine and chestnut stands, the values ranged from 74-77%. The percentage values for crown and especially for bark are lower than those obtained for the stem wood fraction. Nonetheless, the values are very similar to those reported by other authors for the same fraction and with other species. Thus, Kumar et al. [19] reported values of around 80-82% for Eucalyptus hybrids, González-García et al. [34] reported a value of 80.07% for shining gum (Eucalyptus nitens H.Deane & Maiden)and García et al. [41] reported values of 65-85% for samples of different species and fractions.
In this section the fuel specifications and classes [42] were determined using the ash content as one of the classification criteria. For the material analysed in the present study, the chestnut, pine and the willow clones (Olof and Tordis) would be classified as A1.5 (≤1.5%), while the poplar clones would have a lower classification (AF2 and Boupré, A2.0 and I214, A3.0).
High Heating Value, HHV
Determination of HHV is fundamental for evaluating a substance from the point of view of its energetic value, as well as providing an idea of its flammability or its potential to generate and propagate fires. The results of the energy evaluation for the three-biomass components of chestnut coppice stands and maritime pine are shown in Table 2 . Wood showed little variability in the calorific value, with mean values of 17,973 and 19,093 J g −1 respectively for chestnut coppice and maritime pine stands. The low variability in the heating value of wood is due to the great uniformity in its composition, while this is not the case for other components, such as bark and crown (leaves, branches), which are more heterogeneous [44] .
For chestnut and pine, the crown fraction generated the highest calorific and energetic values, and bark and wood the lowest energetic values. Obviously, this may have direct consequences for waste management, with good opportunities for using the pruning remains from chestnuts grown for fruit and that require periodic pruning [45] . The calorific value per tree was lowest for chestnut (17, The results obtained in this study are consistent with the trends observed by Telmo et al. [40] who reported higher HHV for different pine species than for native broadleaved or autochthonous species in northern Portugal. This is caused by the higher lignin and resin contents in coniferous species. Wood extractives such as resins, waxes, oils, tannins, and other phenolic substances also have much higher heating values than cellulose and hemicelluloses and they are more abundant in the wood of coniferous species [46] . In fact, Demirbaş [47] stated that "softwoods are considered to have greater HHVs because of their resin or extractive contents. Terpenes and resin are the two classes of extractives that significantly affect the fire behavior of lignocellulosic fuel". Furthermore, Howard [48] calculated the higher heating value of resin as 15,000 to 16,000 Btu/lb (34,890 to 37,216 kJ/kg). In addition, we also found that the HHV values obtained for the poplar (17.3 MJ kg −1 ) and willow (18.7 MJ kg −1 ) clones grown as SRWCs were within the interval determined by McKendry [34] .
Forest Stand Classification
Discriminant analysis (Figure 1a,b) shows the statistically significant differences among the forest species studied. The chemical properties and characteristics of the biomass (moisture, ash content, volatile matter, Fixed Carbon, higher heating value (gross calorific value)) of chestnut, pine, polar and willow were clearly differentiated. In the case of the poplar and willow, the differentiation was less evident for the genetic material studied (clones). Finally, in the case of the chestnut coppice and pine, the main variables obtained in the chemical analyses were also correlated with the dasometric characteristics of the plots (age, mean diameter, density, basimetric area and site index) and no statistically significant relationship was observed (Table 5 and Figure 2) . Thus, the stands cannot be classified with the data available (in relation to age, site index, etc.) regarding the chemical and energetic properties of the biomass. This is similar to the tendencies reported in other studies. For example, Dibdiakova et al. [21] found that site index (SI) was significantly related to the chemical composition, calorific power and ash content in Norway spruce. Likewise, Pérez et al. [49] obtained similar results regarding the calorific power of young and adult material of Tasmanian blue gum (Eucalyptus globulus Labill.) and E. nitens. 
Conclusions
The main conclusion reached in the study is that analysis of biomass properties should be analysed with the main biomass fractions (stem wood, bark and crown) and mean values per tree should be provided. This will also generate information that can be used to optimize the management and use of biomass to generate energy.
The data obtained in this study also reveal that the biomass obtained in pine plantations has a high potential to generate energy, although the values obtained for the SRWC are also relatively high The values obtained for chestnut were also similar to those obtained for the clones, particularly for the crown fraction, which is often harvested in pruning treatments applied to stands destined for chestnut production or in intermediate and final timber harvests in low forest. In addition, from an environmental perspective, the crown of both chestnut and pine displayed higher concentrations of N and S, which can be considered contaminating elements.
Finally, the discriminant analysis revealed that the properties of the biomass obtained differ depending on the species and genetic material considered. On the other hand, we analysed the forest stand characteristics in chestnut coppice and pine stands, but did not find any significant relationships between the analytical parameters and the dasometric variables in the plots in which the samples were obtained. This may be positive in regard to classification of biomass destined for generating energy.
